Donald Ray McDay
April 27, 1956 - November 22, 2016

Donald Ray McDay was born in Akron, Ohio to George and Louise McDay on April 27,
1956. He entered the heavenly gates on November 22, 2016.
After graduating from High School, he joined the United States Air Force, and was
honorably discharged. He worked most of his career as a mechanic and low voltage
technician. He enjoyed football, traveling, family and friends. The one thing everyone
could say about him, “He was a really good dude”. He was always there when you needed
him and quietly became your best friend. He will be sadly missed and will always be in our
thoughts and forever in our hearts.
He is preceded in death by his parents, George McDay Jr and Louise McDay-Kirkendall,
sister Shirley McDay, brother Dennis McDay and grandparents George McDay Sr and
Robert and Bertha Ford.
He is survived by sisters, Bertha Jean Bell, Linda (Willie) Thomas, Sarah McDay, Joanne
McDay; brothers, Robert “Nokie” (Catherine) Ford, George “Butch” McDay III, Marvin
McDay, Wayne (Marlene) McDay; and a host of loving family and friends.

Comments

“

My brother Donald was my body guard as I was my parents smallest son & i'm just
one year younger than him.. I have so many great memories.. Here's one.. Donald
was like my father when it came to mechanics.. when we were young adults I had a
gas powered scooter & Donald would keep it fixed & tuned up. It lasted for years until
someone stole it from me..
My brother Donald also kept a very neat & clean home...

Marvin McDay - May 22, 2017 at 10:05 PM

“

My memories are what I have left, and a lesson I will not forget. The time has come
when time is no more and all that's left was once before. The memories so dear and
true, those memories of me and you. Although we fell and stumbled at times, all
those hills were necessary climbs. All the times when your heart shined through, Are
the greatest memories I have of you. I will always remember you, brother of mine in
my heart I will keep you, so I will be fine. I will go forward with my head up high it
might be hard, I cannot lie. But in my heart you will be, moving forward, you with me.

Linda Thomas - April 12, 2017 at 01:08 PM

